Binding of heptapeptides or unfolded proteins to the chimeric C-terminal domains of 70-kDa heat shock cognate protein.
Seventy-kDa heat shock cognate protein (hsc70) and its homologs in bacteria, yeast and vertebrates are known to form complexes with S-carboxymethyl-alpha-lactalbumin (CMLA), an unfolded protein; and, this activity has been attributed to its C-terminal 30-kDa domain. Herein, we show that hsc70s isolated from the seeds of mung bean and peas, however, are not effective in complexing with CMLA, and that the 30-kDa domain of Arabidopsis hsc70 (At30) cannot form stable complexes with CMLA either. Moreover, chimeric 30-kDa domains, either composed of rat 18-kDa and Arabidopsis 10-kDa subdomains (R18At10) or with Arabidopsis 18-kDa and rat 10-kDa subdomains (At18R10), were prepared and tested for their ability to complex with CMLA or a heptapeptide FYQLALT. At18R10 cannot complex with both CMLA and FYQLALT. On the other hand, R18At10 is capable of forming complexes with FYQLALT at a level similar to that of the rat 30-kDa domain (R30). R18At10 also forms complexes with CMLA, but the amount of the R18At10/CMLA complexes is much less than that of R30/CMLA. The results imply that the 18-kDa subdomain dictates the binding specificity for heptapeptide, and that the C-terminal 10-kDa subdomain may also provide some selection or restriction for unfolded proteins to form complexes with hsc70.